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: ; N ARMING. Öi? NATIONAL GUARDS, .'AO,,
.JÎEiajni'Jtino 36.^-ßorlin preávnt»1 ai)unparalleled, äppe'nräbob' 'of. festivity.

partq .o/ Gormaoj.and utkex oorrutriee of
Europo, and quito a number of Amerir

. groa^ e^ebtof tormorrow-tho, tx iumpb al
entry of tho Goriaa^ army into the capi¬tal of the ompiro-are ithcct cosseted;Arches aro erocted in many street* and
adorned with faure], 'evergreens andflowers» and couiiuu mottoes appropriateto tho occasion. ."Unter der Lindia" is
absolutely oovered with decorations and
banners, and the Boyal Palace and other
public buildings present a magnificentdisplay. The weather to-day is splen¬did, and signs are favorable for to-mor¬

row. ' . ;.'VEnsArLLKS , Juno IC-Gen. Troobucontinued before the. Assembly to-daythe remarks commenced'on Tuesday, .in
vindication of bis defence of Paris. He
said tho individuals arrested asproviaion
agents during bis conduct of tho militaryaffairs of the capital had re-appeared os
loadcra "of the insurrection, and in¬
stanced'the base of Dombrownki. Tho
iuourrootiou, eaid tho gouoral, waa-more-
ly a oontintiafinh jul arar wilh Prussia.
He ODUciudeu ¡by condemning, i n : vigor¬
ous' torrup Prince Bismarck, and ipild$*liûtnfà$TOgW$CpmÄpoe.$ Atmôtibo '

waa iu^çduç.eid iu tho Assembly foi* Ino
taxation bf passports of persons .en ter1
ing Françe,- us 'Weró ulsö motions pro-poaib.fr Jthn't thop^ent Assembly sit for

:for,thfi coutroj ,«f .tho ûunnoea of tho
. oountryi q as 5 J: K « ??? «0 8"v tn '-.fiK j! '< SkÔTOîl^WiWf ^ifib--5s .'A.'.,.aí.4-The
-:to.a.üaqgMer>| m ^i r. .tr : :U;iNapoleon: and Eugenie have- toado aTisif'to;tho Prine^M,.Walès; d*?>'The Tn'pwçtytàà^hat tho JJxooob loon
wfflamsqnft tb ,op|y ? 2,00.0.000 .iranoa..The jfïraas-ßpeoialfl from Paris reportthat tbö ntatebf fciego- cea-soa to-day (Fti-

., day.)1 'Bepor'bi dfrenewed agitaron'|in:the Belleville aud| Villetlo quarters]' fire
anionuded. Gorman soldiers' viaitiugParis,, nrc.ooca^ionally, insulted iii thestrebtk[ add 'haVo' bocn refused1 ' seats attables' itt restaurants.

YEESAILLES, Jqno IC-Franois FaulMeurfßoV thé dramatist nod novelist, "was
' arrested as a Communist, but afterward»

released,-, The Government remains-.at
Versailles until Gctobor. Motions were

Îiresentëd in thb 'Assembly for the pro-ongotion of the powers of the Assemblyand Thiers for two years.
. PASTE, Juno 16.-A proclamation baa

been issued by the International Socie¬
ty, which declares, "Wo are' disarmad,
b.qt not conquered, opd aire still 100,000
strong." Favre and Trcehu were-the
authors of our misfortune, aided by the
oap ital ot tue priesthood; wo accept the
responsibilities of.the.conflagrations; we
must have no interior dépolies; no divi¬
sions et polls; reaction took, away oar
arms, bnt not our votes-Wea La Social
Rcvubliaue!' .Vïvâ'Là Commet .', \

NIGHT DESPATCHES.'Ll
LONDON, June'16.-It ia said upon tho

entry, of Victor Emanuel into Borne, the
Pope will go tp'.Çôràiçj».
VBBSAXLLES, June 16.-General Donni's

corps is gone to-Lyons, to disarm the
National Guarda in tho Valley, of the
Bhiuo, from Lyons'to Marseilles. 20,000
troops will bo sent to Algeria.

Aintrlnan IntellbXence.
NOON DESPATCHES.

KANSAS MATTEBS-EU KLUXISM IN PHILA¬
DELPHIA-TUE WISCONSIN DEMOCRATS
AGGETT TUE SITUATION- GERMAN-AMEBI-
CANS IN SAN FRANCISCO FAVOR THE BE-

, CON.STItUOTION j, ACTS AND UNIVERSAL
AMNESTY-TERRIBLETHUNDER STORM IN
OREGON-BEECHER SUED BY THE FEMALE
BROKERS-FIOHT BETWEEN AMERICAN

. VESSELS AND COBRANS-THE TAX ON THE
CENTRAL ROAD TO BB ENFORCED-RAIL¬
ROAD TROUBLES AT CHATTANOOGA CON¬
TINUE-WEATHER RETORT-POPE'S TCBI-
XJEB, *C., AC.
WASHINGTON, June 15.-Tho Kansas,from Tehaantepeo, bas arrived. Sixtyof tho orew go to the hospital, with

chills and feyer. The crew numbers0QË\WC;>/. ff]It is .understood in tho Central Bail-
roiid tfi ease, that the appeal from the
ïtov'onuVÔommissioner to the»Seoretary.of ibo Treasury, will be denied, becanso
tho road can appeal to courts. .TbaI amount involved is over $1,000,000.
^HTLAOELPHIAÍ Juno. 15.-Tho con-

> ;Vebtió^\'-tcL.^iiomioato*, a öbroner waa
flnúllyd>r$koü np, hitor stormy proceed'.ingk, bya la^e "Dumber-of outsiders

1 '/.breaking Pinto tho imll. The rowdies
: ;;jâi*peràed^ta^^tho records. JFhe -'oxeoiitivo' committee' will -bertiS-" to make the nomination.Ploot^ Al broken heads, but no, shots

fired. /So ono was seriously injured. A

fall election a. ' .: ' V
WAstodioN, Jape 10.-Tho Wiaèpn-sin Demorati'p State Committee calling

a general Stato Convention, says-thetrue mission is to deal with tho practicalquestions of the 'day-ignoring contro¬versies settled by tho progresa of events.
An unprecedented thunder storm

passed through Oregon. Telegraphers
were shocked to insensibility.Tbo German Americans of San Fran-
oisoo, in convention, approve tho-Bo-oonstrnotion Acts; favor universal am¬
nesty and the payment of tho national
-debt, in. accordance with the text of tho
contract; oppose Chinese labor aud

and liquor traffic laws.
NEW YORK, June 16.-Olafflin ,Jfc#Woodhull, the female brokers, have*

>60(hA .»"»Li! «.ij.j.-f 13 ? 7i»muo oii> : «?«...

WASHINGTON, June 16.-The MODoca*
cy, Paloa, and four steam lauuohes, un¬der command ,of. Cor^uiQUOre Blake,
were sont Juno lat,

'

to examino the riverSabhvln1 Goren. ^ At hotnt'«all|d Dif-

vance fought gallantly::] lAh iAmérícúK
veaaeJ beoriog up, djovo the ououj^ fromtho MUu bud fhA-lfde swept thè vetsblBjómUbwbattnies. The anchored, vessels
Threw shell, amqng-the retreating enemy..The MouQcacy ptai.slightly j injured byruuqing on a sunken rock. The vessels
returning, received no Are from the
forts. Two Amerioan8 wero burt. Pa
edle overtures are expected. Otherwise,the fleet will destroy the forts, and take
snob, other measures as the interest ofcivilisation demands. The Ooreaus are
a treacherous and warlike people, en¬
tirely independent of China.
Despatches report the Pope's jubileemagnificently celebrated at all points.The Board pf Supervising Inspectorsresolved new rules and regulations for

pilots, to take effect January 1; mean¬
while, old rules will prevail.Boatwell decides that he can entertain
at) nppènl from the Commissioner of In¬
ternal Bevenuo, but neither tho interest
of tho Government uor the Central Bond
offitbe advanced'by the hearing of au
appeal in the' case in question. The
Department will.make a demand for thetax,..and if not poid, will attach tho
road's property, when tho road eau carrythe luWlètTihro .court; j'/ -jj r' [ î
.,..Probabilities-Tt is"- probable. Ifiat'n
severe local storm -will puss over Sou th-
o rn: Georgia to-night. The rains and
threatening weather Of the' 'Mississippivátléy will probably ¿¿tonel Eá'étward, onSaturday,.to the.Blub Ridge, with fresh
'and ..brisk -'Easterly winds from Lake
Erie.to Superior, and Southerly winda
ojo-tlm Gulf coast.
,'¿ jNA^HvrniiB, Juno . ie.,-The railroad.'excitement at Chattanooga is unabated.
¡50.employees from Alabama seized the
pebmbtivo arid cars at tho depot in
JhaJLtauboga and 'took them down the

.Chattanooga and Alabama Bead. Pur¬
suit was made, but the laborers nut the
wires. : Result unknown.

[' "BpsroN, June 16.-The Savannah Aro
company was cordially received to-day.NEW YORK, JUDO 16.-Weston con¬
cluded 311 miles at ll o'clock to-day.Ho will .probably complete 400 mileswithin-¿he time allowed.
Tbe instrument used at the Morse

testimonial, to transmit the "farewell"
of the veteran inventor, is the very same
which, twenty-seven years ago, received
and recorded the first publie message,"What bath God wrought?" sent byProf. Morse and received by Alfred Vail,then, at Baltimore, and by whom this
rude instrument was preserved. It has
over since remained iu his family, and
was loaned by them foi ase on this me-
moiable occasion.
LEAVING THE Forrju PARTY.-Under the

head "The Bars Down," thö Buleigh(N. G.) Sentinel (Democrat) states that
eleven colored and two white Republi¬
cans publish cards in the Carolina Spec¬tator withdrawing from the. Radical
party.- j The' Rutherford Vindicator au-
uounces "daily acoessious to the con¬
servative ranks of honest Republicans."
Mr. H. V. Bedfield writes from Ten¬

nessee that tbe Democracy of that State
aro espousing the so-called new depart¬
ure with a rush. He adds; "They fol¬
low Yallaodigham, and if tÜatgentlemanoverbooks behind him, he will bo grati¬fied- tm 'tho number of couverts who
are bringing up tho rear in this direo
tion."
During a thunder storm, a ball ofelectricity struck the ground near the

entrance of the Hoosao Tunnel, Massa
obusetts, and, following the iron rail
into tho tunnel, exploded several
charges of nitro-glycerine, blowing four
workmen into hundreds of pieces and
fearfully injuring two others.
A-negro, named Gus Byers, who oom

milted a rape in Charlotte, N. C., n few
weeks ago, on a negro baby, aged fifteen
mouths, was arrested on the North Ca¬
rolina Railroad, on Monday-night. It
waa with difficulty that he was preventedbeing lynched by the colored, men pre¬sent.
During the second siege of Paris, Clo

aeret, War Minister of the Commune, is
said to have sent an offer to M. Thiers
to sell the gates of Paris for $2,000,000,The discovery of thia is reported as the
cause of Cln Beret's sudden removal from
offlqe by the Communists.
The destruction by fire of the Peru

vian ship Don Juan ia supposed to have
been caused by coolies entrapped onboard. The orew abandoned the vessel
leaving 550 coolies fastened under th
hatches.

Mrs, Burdell-Onnningham is
another husband-killing scrape-tbistime in Chicago. She will bave a moro
difficult job now, aa ber paramour,Eckel, is dead.
A Texas paper prints a list of 109 per¬

sons murdered by Indians in eleven
years in one County in that State.
Among tb«1 killed were many women and
children.
WHAT ( ÍA< BES WnporiNo-Couan.-It

has rece tly been discoverod that tho
disorder Icu^wn as whooping-cough is
caused b a species of fungi, to which
the nome 11 "Piltz" has been applied.
M* Ferdinand Giraudeau bas attempted to. absolve Louis Napoleon of all

blame in bringing on the war. His next[attempt will be to prove that tboro was
no war at alb

*

cotton, yesterday,' 92 bales-middling'
LOHDON, Juno 16-Noon.-Weather'JyÂ^W?*w proP.a*,.Ps,»rrfllBP*KhU°i-f¥

> PaANKtfoRTV' 3unC 16.-Bonds ÛQ%@9?ptnts!f *TOrie0 ltt'-^Benfes' 03 txÁÜ'M.LIVEBTOOL, June 16-3 P. M;1-Cottonfirm-uplands 8>^@8^8'; OrleanB 8>¿;salee o! the week 133.0U0; exporté 26,-000; speculation 36,000; stoak £45,000,of wb:oh Aineriuun is 614,000; receipts

i ILOKDQN^ Jone 16»-Eveniug.-COBSO'B92%.^onVîsÔ0%.iFj&rttosfift Jarie~- 16î2-l^tHfjg.*-
' PAWs/Junfflö-E^effiBg.-Bentea 02uuù 55, e£.-ÍuíóTeg¿» Ü iLIVERPOOL, June 16-Evening.-Cot¬ton firm-uplouds 8^@8^; Orleans8>a ; soles 18,000 holes; speculation and

export 7,000; stock afloat 436,000, ofwhich American io 132,000. YarnB andfabrics firm.
NEW YonK, Juno 16-Noon.-Flourand wheat uuohuDged. Corn scarcely sotimi. Pork dull, at 15.00@15.25. Cot¬ton strong; sates 2,000 bales-uplands20»¿; Orleans 20%. Freights steady.Stocka steady but dull. Gold 12}¿. Go¬

vernments steady and quiet. Statesdull. Sterling-long 10; short 10J4.7 P. M.-Mouov offerings very large,at 2@3. Sterling firmer, ut 10>¿. Go¬
vernments advanced Tennesseesadvanced; other States dull. Tennessees
72>¿; uew T2>¿. Virginias 67; new 73.Louisianas 70; new 63; levees 69yx \ 8a84. Alabamas 102¿B; 5s 72. Georgias88; 7s 92^. North Carolinas 47; new273á- South GuroliDns 76; new 62%Cotton strong; sales 2j55i bales-uplands20%. öoutheru floue dull and un¬changed. ; Whiskey :92>¿i Wheat lo.lower-winter red and Western 1.62.Corn 67. Pork lower, at 15.00. Lardheavy-kettle 10%. Freights drooping.CINCINNATI^ June 16.-Flour dull and
a shade lower. Corn -firm and in fairdemand, at 56.,. Pork' drooping-15.26asked; 15.00 offered. Lard nominal, at10. Bacon dull aud drooping-shoulders6>¿(á)6%; clear sides 9. Whiskey 89.LoOTSVlbiiE, Juno 16.-Corn firm-sacks 68. Provisions dull and declined.Mess pork 16.00. Bacon-packed shoul¬ders 6%; olear sides 9%. Whiskey 89.

BOSTON, June 16.-Cotton firm-mid¬
dling 20%@21; receipts 1,002; sales 350;stock 5,000; receipt« of the week 5,5S5;sales 2,950.
WILMINGTON^ June 16.-Cotton firm-'

middling 19Va ;'receipts 100 bales; sales
141; stock 1,324; receipts of the week
890; sales 196.-

BALTIMORE, June 16.-Plonr-familyactive. Wheat quiet and unchanged.Ooru-white 89@90; yellow quiet, at 77
@79; mixed Western 76@77. Provi¬
sions unchanged. Whiskey 93Cot¬
ton firmer and held higher-middling19?4@20; receipts 992 bales; stock
1,095; receipts of tho Week 1,690; salea
2.L75.
AUGUSTA, Juno 16.-Cotton marketclosed firm, at 18% for Liverpool aud

19 for New York middling; sales 330
boles; receipts 100..
NEW ORLEANS, Juno 16.-Flour dull-

super 5.67; double 6.25; treble 6.25@6.50. Corn quiet-mixed 73; white and
yellow 75. Pork dull-mess 17.00; no
buyers. Bacon dull nud weak, at 7%@9%; sugar-cured hams 14@15. Lard
in fair demand-tierce ll)».J («ill ; keg11%@11%. Sugar vory dull und nomi¬
nal-prime ll)g. Molasses easy -com¬
mon 25; fermenting 32J.<; reboiled plan¬tation 36. Whiskey 00@92>¿. Coffee
13%(2|15>4% Cotton quiet-middling19%<a)19)£; receipts 927 bales; sah B
2,000; stock 65,371; receipts of the
week 8,567; sales'. 14.000.
NORFOLK, June 16.-Cotton firm-

low middling 18; receipts 297 bales; sales
100; stock 1,710; receipts of the week
1,0-11; sales 350.
SAVANNAH, Juno 16.-Cotton dull-

middliug 19; receipts 206 bales; sales
350; receipts of th.v week 1,861; sales
1,150; stock 8,540.
CHARLESTON, June 16.-Cotton higher-middling 19; receipts 209 bales; teales

800; stock 7,154; receipts of tho week
2,401; sales 1,200.
MOBILE, June 16.-Cotton dull but

firm-middling'. 19; receipts 159 bales;salea 750; stock 15,241; receipts of tho
week 1,630; sale's 1,850.

WHOLESALES PRICKS CUKKHNT.
.COBBSOTED WEEKLY BX TBE 1ÎOAI1D OF TBA LE.

AJ?PL2d,3Jbu.t 90S3 00 MOLAS3K.S,OUDtt(35(¿5(JBAQOIMO, .......18®22 NowOrl'uu BtHftDOBALE ROPE, Manil,®25 Sugar H'ao.. G0®ÍK)N.Y.or\Vos»tt 8©12 NAILS, li kog5 50®« 00HUTT sa, North. 40(050 OmoNtt.^hubl 75®2 00Country, $1 tt>.20@30 OIL,Kerosene,g 40©45BACON. Bams. 1G@20 Maohinory..75(01 00Sides, 9 ftll. ®13 SPECIE, Oula <ftl 10Shouldors... 9« lt Silver. (15104OANDLES, 8perm40(t£70 TOTAT'S, Irisl 40®2 00Adamantine 1M5®1G Swoot.hus V0@1 00COTTOSI YAUMI 20® 1 25 BICE, Carolina B> 9®10CarroN.StotM. 19 SuoT.üJhag. 2 50©2 75Middling. 18 SALT,Liverp.200r(t2 10Low Midl'g.17 SOAP, V»,.7i®10Good Ordny,_16 SPIUITB, Alcohol,K150COrdinary........ 15 Brandy . .4 00® 12 0C
CHEESE, E.D.th. 20®2fi| Oiu.2 00@G5S/factory.16®22 Bum.2 00@7 OU
COFFEE, Rlo,^tM7©22 Whiskey... 1 S5®4 Of,
Lagusyra_28®26 SuoAn, Crus A P15@1CJava.28©30 Brown.12® 14FLoun.Co. 750® 1000 BTARon, $t lb... 8A®KNorthorn.750®ll 00 I TEA,Oreen IM 0ii(<ß'2 0iQUAIN, Corni 15®120' Black, ...100@1 IC
Wheat_140®1 5t) TonAcco, Chw.u0®l Ot
Oats. 90@100 Smokinp,1b..60®l Of
Peas.1 10®1 25 VINEOAB, Wino,.5U®«(HAY, North; ?tcwt.2 50 French_ ®l bfHiOES.Dry, tyIM2j®l8 WINE, Cham.28@35 Of
Oroen.®8 Port, $>gal 8 00®5 Hf

LAnn, ^ th.15@17 Sherry.... 2 75®7 Ot
LIME, $fbbi.2 06®2 75 Madoira.. .3 00@8 0

Hay! Hay!! Hay!!!1AA f\i\f\ Lti»- PRIME HAY for sale1* JU.UUU -dolivcrod lu Columbia
at $1.25 per hundred. Orders to he left at E.llnpo'ti, with J. E. Ovles, Esq.Juno ll_MIRELLA LEVY.

Pearl Grist.
-t f\ BBL8. FRESH PEARL GRIST, juetXv/ recoivod and foe nalo low hyJune 15 JOHN AGNteW A SON.

Dunng a Bebt In a stable at NowYorklast night, John Wall, (hpst^A Arftok

yeyinji^oitifcynOIH^ÍIHO'^HELB
The Frenoh girls on the eontinèhfr aré

"Tho colored people of Savoumab haveSW"Wrestling Jacob, Prbgíe^i^^Qóéi;'
August BGÍÍÜODÍ, It ia Bald,'bas 826,"-000,000 in pictures, race horses, andTfettftjd States bonde, i j hiî^t^î "

'

;¡.i i !'nilli ? .J g BBB 'i. gsa wag»]
Hay, Hay.1 f\£\ JOST rocoivod che Hundred bales of,1UU PRIME WESTERN HAY, which we'will sell, for waat ofstorage, at $1.60 per lum-.dred. Thoao In'Deed will do well to phrohsasirtom thia lot. 1). C. -PEIXOITTO A BON.Jone IC__3

Pavilion Hotel, Charleston, S. C.
BOARD PBR DAY, $a.so.

MRS. H. Ii. BUTTERFIELD,
Proprietress.R. HAMILTON. Superintendent. Jong 1G

Notice.
THE Administrator having ordered thoclosing up of my father's estate, all per¬sona indebted will Have conta h; making pay¬ment forthwith to Mr. G. M. Jon.s HON, agent,at store of Childs & Wiley.June 1G3_MIKE HOKE.

SEEP COOÏi.

CALL AT H. E. NICH0L8 A CÖ.'S

Insurance Rooms
And se« (ho ROCEINO-CHAIR FAN. It ia

simple, cheap and efficient._June 1G 3
Dissolution.

THE -copartnership heretofore existingunder tho tlrm of AGNEW A CO., in thiHday disolved by mutual consent,-. Mr. OwenDaly will continuo thabusiueas, collecting thodebts of tho late Arm and paying tho in-debtednosa.of the same.
JOHN AGNEW,Juuel5,1871. . '.OWEN DALY.

Livery and Sato Stables.
THE nudereignod.will continue tho bu»

sineas heretofore con¬ducted by Agnew & Co.¿ at tho old stands ofthe late lirra. His Omnihnses ¿nd Carriages-will convoy passengers to and from tho Rail,road Depots to tho Colombia Hotel, the Nick-
erson Honao, or any part of tbecity. Ho willalso furnish Koreen, Baggies, Carriages, Ac,Tor hire ou reasonable terms, and solicits the
patronage of the friends of tho late firm.

OWEN DALY.Joan16.1871._Jone If» 6
A CAED.

^r^TK hog to call the attention of tho public
to our first class stock of

DRY GOODS,
Now complete in every department, and to the

following Bpecial items:

BOOTSÄND SHOES.
Wo are now proparod to show ono of the

handsomest, neatoat, cheapest and moat do-

nlrablo stuck of SHOES ever opened in this

markot. Wa introduce two new fcuturos in

the trade, lat, Wc will send no gooda ont to

try or flt, aa we havo, at considerable exp. nae,

fitted np a "Lathes' Fitting Roora." 2J. Wo

guarantee, to thc fullest extent, all our lino

work to give entire satisfaction.

June 10 II. C. SHIVER A CO.
Davis' Migic Grease and Spot Re¬

mover.

THIS is invaluable iu cleaning clothes nf
any sort. It dooa not injure or discolor

t lie tabrio in tho slightest. 1'rico 25 cents.Prepared for salo by W. C. FISHER,Juno15 Druggist.
CoaiTcoaïiî Coal!!!

rilliF. undersigned has made arrangementsJL with parties in Charleston, and is pre¬pared to furnish COAL al $16 per ton of 2.000weight, cash on delivery. Orders left atGreenville Hailrnad Ofllco, over South Curo-
lina Bank and Trust Company, promptly at¬
tended to. TUOS. J. MOORE, Agent.June 10 Imo

Prime Northern Hay.
£)Afl BALES of North River HAY, jubtAÙ V7\ f received, and will he sold lower than
any in tho market for cash.

J. D. BATEMAN, Agont,June 9 G Columbia loo House.
Davis' Poison for Bed-bugs, Roaches,

Ante, &c.

ASAFE and certain doBtroyor, easy of ap¬
plication, without any disagreeablesmell or alain. Price 25 cents For salo at

W. 0. FISHElt'3
Juno15 Drug Storo.

For Sale.
THE LOT known as Christ Ohnroh proper¬ty, situated on tho South-east corner of
Blanthng and Marion streets, in tho city ofColumbia, containing ono aero.

ALSO,Tho Lot on Richardson Btrcot, South of and
adjoining tho United Htates or, Nickerson Ho¬
tel Lot, (routing on Richardson street 58 feet
6 inches, and rnnning back 203 feot 6 Inohoa.
Each of the above Lots, from their paeu-liarly favorable locations, tnnet fast increase

in value.
Tn,addition to the shove, the nnbacribor of¬

fers for salo a largo amount of Real Katataiu this city, in the surrounding country, in
Newberry, and in SpartanUrrg, consisting of
Holme« and Lots, Furnia, Milla, Ac.
May 21 limo _J. W. PARKER.

Corn, Hay and Oats.
. ) f\f\i\ BUSHELS Prime Whlto CORN.¿Ji\f\J\.) 100 hales choleo Northern Hay.(¡00 bushels prime mixed Oata.
Just received aud for sale hyJ,Ln?.2 _ JOHN AGNEW A RON. "

Afresh supply of Bagley'a Majflowor, line
cut, at POLLOCK'S.

IP TOB PUBLIC.
5Aj8 t^oijalf pf rickets io tho Co-operative
nniMing AHWontajfan h»w hann BO rapid, tba»

io exporte OjLflio rafflöj T«ry ûSa
íViálMboGeuftr^é»! has c%riQlodof toVodaco tho. number of tiokots to 2,000. AatrWscIiomo Wa« not designed as a spécula-

PmdVo~*itVrmv*Mrhp^ city, it
is hoped that tW advantage in the: rodueMopor, thé hamber or tlcl^t4 hay bo readily akJhparid ¿ppjteclatedV -^b^.lop^-4ft^^.'^Íénumber of. ticksU bare been alreadydiepoQOtlof.

f , . DB. E. W. WHEELER, ..-.General Agent; Ä*^ BÖ'x 88,;T^förabia'f*al C..?..Jono-l^.i ft ¡ '.' L '. "vi"! ¡1,1. , j..,'j.¡piras ÀNX* ooo&l
. -r-r»-*-

wE open thia day a fresh lot of

DEY GO ODS,
Direct from first hands. Having no old etqckto work off, wo show now and fresh Goods, at

Dull Times Prices. .

Wo ask especial attention and examinationof our low price

SASH RIBBONS.
Remember, the only placo in.the city to pro¬curo these desirable goods is at

PORTER & STEELE'S.
Jnne 14 . : ..

Â Trip to the Mountain!.

GREENVILLE ¿í£ULUíltGA R. R-,
- ... XJovUM BIA, B. C., lappAß. 1.871.TT^ORüie s£ceobiod&t|oû" of; puisoîsafvfhoJP desire." to witnoss" tho commencementexoroiaos of N.e^r|fl?rttjOo3J£^ layingof the Corner, ?btouß.oy thu Maíaonio Fra¬ternity, at Walhalla! during ihë'Taat week inJuno; round trip üqketa foo- ono- .faro will beissued nt all stations briMkis TÓád' for Ander¬

son; Bale of tickets To~"cotumence on Satur¬day, tho 21th,' and continao^ontil Wednesday,tho 2tUh, Inclusivo; good to rotum-oh untilMonday July 3, mcl¿nuyo. Commencementexorcisoa wilLibogJn.'ott^-Monday, tho ¿fith;Corner Stone Jilli bo laid "Cn Wednesday, the28th. By this arrangement on opportunity isoffer od to enjoy tlicrrnountc^n air ond toV wit¬
noss an imposing ond interesting deremony.TfiOS. DODAMKAD, Qoa'l Supt.M. T. BAB.XLXTT, Uonurol Ticket Agent,SáT* Tapora publishing by agreementpleaae Insert three trmss weekly. June 13 jG

to tba Ladies.
.A.-,MCCORMICK hasînat raciiïôd' a new snpnly of

thosehandsome READY-MADEf&TJlTSAiinslstingof SwissMus-
lin,' histlop'p Lawn and Nain-1 nook. Also, very pretty Travel-

f. ing Dresses, all of which shs
offers-very tow.

Having* rtdvicj?J lier prie ea inMillinery, alie feela confidentthat no lady will purchase at ber store butwhat will go away perfectly satisfied with herbargain. _June ll

ATTLOVE & CO.'S.

NOW OPENING

FANCY FAST COLORED MUSLIN.
Tl/TQÛE of thoae beautiful LENOES and
JAPANESE POPLINS, at lorter prices.
New styles in

Swiss, Victoria and Linen Lawn,
MADE DRESSES,

Under Garments for Ladies.
We are sole Agents for tho

"EMPIRE SEWING MACHINE,"
Helpmates of our mothers and wives.Hundreds of ladies in this city eau testify tothoir being tho best in uso.

W. D. LOVE,Juno3_B. B. MoCREERY.
Wool'. Wooli Wool!

WANTED to buy 20.000 pounds of "WOOL
for cash. BLAKELY A GIBBES,

Columbia, S. C.
ter Nowborry Ueraid. Abbeville Pre«« andManner, Fairfield Herald each copy four

limos and forward bills to this office.
Juno 13_

Attention !
THE attention of etty and country retail

dealors ia requested to the following:Owing to the depressed condition of busi¬
ness, and being anxious to reducestook,

JOHN ». FA HIL.Y dt CO.,
No. 87 Ilayne tlreet, Charletlon, S. C.,

yÇiW offer to the trade daring the presentmonth their very attractive and completostock at TEN (10) PEU OENT. below New York
jobber's prices. .. /
TKHMH_For all bills under $100 cash, or

approved note, st thirty days, with interestfrom date of p'rirehaee, at 12 per cent, per an¬
num. For all bills over (100 approved notos,
as above, at four (1) months, or acceptance,will be acceptod. ,Thoir stock consists Of the largest varietyto he found in tho city, of STRAW and MIL¬LINERY GOODS, White Goods, HoBiory,Gloves, Trimmings, Lacea, Embroideries,llibbons. Umbrellas. Parasols, Ladies' and
Gents' Liuen and Paper Collars and Cufie,Ladies' Laco Collars, and a complote assort¬
ment of Fancy Goods, Notions and SmallWares.
Merchants Ordering will please specify on

which ot the abovo terms they wish to pur¬chase-_ Juno 6 luipi
LIME,

TIIK «riKAT PBUTIlilZEIl.
ICAN furnish LIME at Depot at Walhalla,S. C., for ll 50 per barrel. Address,Ravi B. HOLDER, Walhalla, S. C.Maroh 2fl
A finn summer tonio is Hattorf'* Bitters-

can bo had at I'oi.Locfc'H.

BY K01im «BUH**THIS .{Sol urda? ) MO I
' -itittiTvM ?b&iatr\ch*, --

A lot of nOUBEHOTAr FÜBTOPHJRE, con-

Ac. JIWSJJ^I ?.. f .. Mrt.tvf*

"1§n?T^i?,in^ubi.v'ltö^^ Lamp

j^oáel?^^^ . ^^^W-Hq oof.

,>' .? t OJ. « %?»J IT»--.». : !i r Ti'»I,»*i ..TMlîal
.«- > tn ut'ii .A.T '* . vy) » ? j ¡ ac»flt

a F. JACKSQN/U.
:>/.ij-rr»,w ?:-.:>>;;>;YOJT"X^*»1*168'0' i^srj *di irJ^l: iNew atyles of Aprons, whito4indA> off.liChUdron'o Wtdto MODJ»U1 BLoujív^r,.. ! ' ri;Children's Buff Linep Blouses. .

, \ iit_LsdlcB' Silk Saratoga Tie«. ;T '" ' ¡r¿LAll at very low prioes. . .'>'".?:- <Jqnef8^*.'.'..,' ( Hotace". %nplHBEE months from thia dato, applicationJL will bo made to the Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad Company for thd renewal of thofollowing HORIP belonging to tho eBtaio'OfJESSE DBBKUHL, which has been lest ormislaid, viz:
, ,Stock Scrip No. 1,162, 250 Bharea.' .

* u. "

AsRessment Certificate on eamb, Ko. 1,482,.1,000. ititi flScrip No. 1,837. 5 shares.Assessment Certificate on Bamo, No. 1.514,$20. WM. H. PARKSB.^Receiver Estate of Jesse DoBrnhi, deCd.JOTE 2,1871. Abbevttle Q. H*:,.Jone 6 '.'...?! jflmo
READ THIS!Mí- . un ; ii '? ... ..S'?V)3 L'iùiS

.¿{.ni .. . ' ' ~ ..."ir>'.
i-.'n .!.. ; -r : t :.jri »,01010«f> tr ri wti^ifl !- i- foiuh'Wsn'liii't ß-'

take ploasuro iu calling, tho. opcciilInol !</' i ' U - n uni ol bíÍÍO\Tattention of the trade to. our Inf go. an.d, ^eU-
soíecredBtock*,óî:". '. ? «'Wi

.fttn
Ladies. Misf5c'8,ChiidreR. Heil ¿Rdljlye'

flu*.: . ... r.l -?%o oí MA-.1A

WES mmm.lodi \¡:.o¡.: .' v ' vi »irdi{iut?o ii*'>d/.iel.-!il >. Whièn'troaresèlUng-'àt' <rfnnViv {fl fy: "'il >./:.',..;
.hdfflied¿hi MANUFACTURERS PMIGE&

'.». L ' "! ».... < -. in ?»'..».>.>**>
.. ol .. (-i f:: ?>.'::? <jnhi*:q .'oeOlYE US A CALL, and examino beforeiyon.

bay. ,.

' May 2ft- ' - »g ** g
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Dealers and Those in Want!

OF
li ii '.?'.>.»..(

DRY GOODS.

wE have now in store a full line of the
ncwoat and moat ,,'¡'\: *

FASHIONABLE GOODS
M» ?* I-f ?' tl "?i *;^:*

Of domestic, French and English manufac¬
turo, which wo guarantee, at all times, to sell
as low, if not at leaa prices, than any housein Columbia, bujiug our Gooda from the
largest and moet celebrated establishmentsio tho United States. And as we desire to
please all, we have now in our house tho

BEST GRADES
OF

EVERY CLASS OP GOODS,
From the-lowest to tho highest, and wo feelconfident that all those favoring ns With anorder from a distance will ba pleased sudsatisfied thai

, -:

OUR HOUSE
-...if*

18 '
. > :' '

:»e:.

TBS Q&të -

In this city to deal with.

Wowill, npon applloatloq, send promptlyby mail, full lines of sajnptÓB pf 'thó&o'kínd ofGonds desired and specified'by,,e^.friendsand cashmere. All ord,crs accopti^bled bycash amounting to $25 atm oye/, .djûlfyorod in
any part of tho State free ot .fr*«PjLèri*5&e8'Those unaccompanied, will be seat TD. 0. D.Wo respectfully solicit oraera, which willrocoivo tho prompt and personal attention oí
ono or tho firm. Dur prices being low» wethink we can rönder satisfaction to all. Give
us a trial._" _J. H. & M. L. KINARD,MayS
_ COLUMBIA, S. C.

: Claret Wine
ON draught. TRIS DAY, at a low price, bytho gallon or dozen.
Jone1_EDWARD HOPE.
The only fine Playing Cardstot POLLOCK'S.


